THE U.S. COPYRIGHT OFFICE PRESENTS
FOR THE FIRST TIME ANYWHERE:
COPYRIGHT AND LITERARY PROPERTY AS DE-
FINED BY THE COURTS IN THE UNITED STATES
FROM THE INAUGURATION OF THE REPUBLIC
IN 1789 TO THE THIRD GENERAL REVISION OF
THE COPYRIGHT LAW IN 1909, IN FOUR VOLUMES
WITH A SUBJECT INDEX COUCHED IN
THE IDIOM OF THE JUDGES WHO BESPOKE THE
IDEAS AND IDEALS OF THEIR CONTEM-
PORARIES. THE DECISIONS REPORTED CON-
TAI N MANY OTHER PERTINENT INFORMA-
TIONAL FEATURES, INCLUDING THE NAMES OF
NOTABLE ARTISTS, AUTHORS, COMPOSERS,
PERFORMERS, AND OTHER PERSONS MENT-
IONED IN CONNECTION WITH ARTISTIC AND
LITERARY PROPERTY.

EARLY AMERICAN COPYRIGHT CASES
PUBLISHED WITH ANALYTICAL INDEX
DECISIONS OF THE UNITED STATES COURTS INVOLVING COPYRIGHT AND LITERARY PROPERTY 1789-1909 WITH AN ANALYTICAL INDEX


This four-volume retrospective set of Bulletins prepared by the Copyright Office contains judicial and administrative decisions concerning copyright and literary property which interpreted the copyright law of the States and the Federal Government prior to July 1, 1909. The volumes are denominated Numbers 13, 14, 15, and 16, in order to show their relationship to the current series of court decisions.* The judicial and administrative decisions are contained in three continuously paginated volumes. The fourth volume, Number 16, provides access to legal opinions with reference to more than three hundred categories. It also contains the works identified in the decisions reported, as well as the names of participating and notable persons in the world of literature and the arts mentioned in connection with copyright and literary property involved in court litigation from 1789 to 1909.

*NOTE: A complete set of the Copyright Bulletins 17-40, including the Cumulative Index, may be ordered for $195.00 (prices subject to change).

ORDER FORM


ORDER FORM

Enclosed is $________. □ check, □ money order, or charge to my GPO Deposit Account No. ____________

决策的美国法院与版权和文学财产（1789-1909）卷，附有分析索引。ISBN 0-8444-0250-8。第一到第十五卷由Wilma S. Davis, A.B., LL.B.编辑；第十六卷由Ma& A. Lillis, A.B., M.A., J.D.编制。这套四卷书现在可以以布面装订的形式进行分发。价格为$50.00。

这套四卷书的回顾性集子，由版权局编著的，包含文学和行政判决，涉及1789年到1909年间在此之前制定的美国和联邦政府的版权法律。这些卷集被标号为第13到第16卷，以显示它们与当前系列法院判决的关系。

这些法律和行政判决被放入三个连续编号的卷集。第四个卷集，编号为第16卷，提供访问法律意见书的索引，它包含报告中的案件判例，以及参与和知名人士的姓名，这些人士在文学和艺术界的贡献被提及，涉及版权和文学财产相关的诉讼从1789年到1909年间。

*NOTE：全套版权局的17-40卷包括累计索引，每套需要$195.00（价格可能变化）。
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Enclosed is $________. □ check, □ money order, or charge to my GPO Deposit Account No. ____________
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